
ELECTION covERAGE: Examining the Records of Manhattan D.A. Morgenthau & Brooklyn D.A. Hynes

Subject: ELECTION COVERAGE: Examining the Records of Manhattan D.A.
Morgenthau & Brooklyn D.A. Hynes

Date:91612005.6:19 PM
From: Elena Ruth Sassower <iudoewatchers@aol.com>

To : asu lz@.nytimes. com, d ianec@ nvtines. com, abramson@ nytimes. com,
ed itorial@nvtimes.com, eaton@nvtimeicoffi
robert.Lollock@wsi.com, 

,kda n is@ nyglai lvnews. com,
iim.k|urs.eld@newsdav.com,- *.d",k@nv,un..o'n,
ed itoria l@observer. com, ieffrey.toobin@tuEercorn, 

-

sschanbqrg@villagevoice.com, ,wba rrett@villaqevoice. com,
Organlzation: Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

TO: THE MAINSTREAM PRESS: The=NgwJorK-Ii!,n99 IneJew Vorf faw Oumaf The Wail StreetJournal, Th" N"t Y?f fott The New york sun The New york
Observer, The New Yorker; fne Viitaqe Voiil

=s99? LEWS To REPQRTI CJAIs wgbsite,.lvwE.iydqewatch.orq. is now up anO'At yOUR
SERVICE"Io assist you in-examining Respect to J:  .v ses'e. Jvq ,,  I  e^qr I  rr rr rg ryrci l  i l  rdr,r.r l  I  u.A. tvtorgenlnau's Kg@ro wlth l-(gspgct to JudicialCorruption and Conflicts of Interest -- and Getting His Resfonse and that of Would-Be O.n. SnyOer.

scrgll dowq on thq holne-Peqe to "LATEST NEWS". That's where you'll there find "ELEcTloN 2005,posting our September 2,2005 memo to you ano our September z, io1s covermemo to D.A.Morgenthau and Would--Be D.A. Snyder -- botn already e-mailed toyou. rnait where you'll also find aconvenient direct linkto the correspondence pages of our website from which you may access thedevastating primary source documents pertaining to the official misconduct of toth o.R. Morgenthauand D.A. Hynes in covering up systemic, high-level, judicial corruption within their jursidiction-s, eic. 
-

Please advise as to whether you wish us to facilitate your review by providing you with ',hard copies', ofthe original documents. As I am planning to be in Manhattan on Thursoay, Seiliember gth, I would bepleased to schedule appointments to meet with you. With my assistance, it *orto take NO MORETHAN AN HOUR oR TWo for you to verify the most salient aspects of the far-reaching scandalsrepresented by these primary source documents. You will then be able discharge your duty to votersbv the weekend so that, come next Tuesday, they can make informed "l""tor"id"cisions.

Thank you.

Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, tnc. (CJA)
Tel: 914-421-1200

9/6/2005 6:56 PM


